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PEW NEWS
A weekly publication for God’s children gathered at
Light of Christ Lutheran Church and St. Peter’s Evangelical Lutheran Church

March 10, 2019
Pew News will now be published about once a month.
In this new format, we feature a look back at events of recent weeks.
Look for announcements and the week-ahead calendar
in each week’s Sunday bulletin in Till We Meet Again.
Till We Meet Again and Pew News are also available on both church websites.
On the St. Peter’s website, click the “Publications” tab.
On the Light of Christ website, click the “Church News” tab.

_____________________________________________________________
A warm UPG welcome to our new members:
Joshua Gulotta, Gunner Horveath, the Jackus family – George, Tracie, Mason and Quinn, Lynn
and Kevin Jones, Chuck Stocker and Kylie Stocker.

…and a special welcome to
June Lea Konjoian who was
baptized on March 3, 2019
Her parents are
Julie and Brett Konjoian
June Lea, we welcome you
into the Lord’s Family!

On March 3,
Donna Musselman
was commissioned as
UPG Parish Nurse.
God’s blessings to her
in this new ministry!
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Some photos from a special Christmas season

The Giving Tree at LoC was decorated with
warm winter items (many handmade!)
for people in need

An angel shows the way
with the Christmas Star
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God’s children with Pastor Jerry

…and the Three Kings!
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Youth Night!
was held on
January 18…

…featuring faith,
fellowship and fun.
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Many thanks to everyone who helped with
repairs at LoC in January. This was a huge
undertaking involving scaffolding to install new
lighting above the altar, researching water
damage at the windows above the altar and
painting afterward in the altar area.

Above: Mike Horwath
(at top of ladder!)
investigates a water issue at
windows over the LoC altar

A thousand thanks to our volunteers –
all of this work was done by LoC
members who volunteered
their time and talents!
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